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12 
Mix ingredimts together, 
the destruction on the biab -. 
Caused by one mm'• pride 
W'.U bring for1b Pmeidon's FURY. 
- Melissa Edwlrds 
White lilies birthed by niaht 
Turn to snow petals come morn. 
Sybarite sews them into 1 wit 
To ""'81' against 1•mnnn's wmmth. 
I bottle of a raging sea 
2 huae rouab rocts 
2 ships 
I storms a brewing 
I man's pride 
2 destruc:don of the ships 
1000 deaths 
12 ngina waves 
2 flooding ships 
I Gredt pfs ANGER 
I Triton's power 




Bobbi Siaba Morey 
Skill~s;a 
